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TODAYSANNOfSCBttm

Today's News carries several new
Re'.- auaour.ccmcDts for Aldermen and

one for Jfajror..
Mr Prink < Kunler has nlncerf

his name before tho people as a candidatefor Mayor, while G. A. Spencer.H. T. Archbell and Jno. G. BraK*»,Jr., of the First Ward, J. F.
liucXzfcan and C. G. Morris cf the
Second "Ward, F. W. Ayers, E.'B. Corzeaaand R. L. Jones of the Third
Ward, and F J Marry.and.F. P.
WMtly of the Fourth Ward, have announcedtheir wlll.ngness to serve as
Mermen for the ensuing two years.

SYMPATHY FOR FARMERS.
I:/:: The people of Washington extend

a heart-felt sympathy to our neighborsof Aurora, and to those of any
other communities who may have

L suffered from the killing frost Sun?-day BlghL
No occupat.on is without its anxieties,cr is absolutely. independent of

chance. The New YoVk broker fev.'-riBhlywatches the etock i~.i7.ioi and
fe- vhe Haste r:i Cnrc*ina f/rrt^T'w"ateheb

weather conditions. It is*-prrhaps.
litis inevitable ur.crrtaiuty about'
1'lxWTS which gives most of the zest
to life The farmers oT Aurrra are!

IT3T thro .1 when everything
happens in their favor, but they arcnotthe port of.nvCTTlo whine when
Fa;o. or Chance, or Providence. test*
the'r mettle hfc a little udtersityV" t

Kmrtern Carolina is fatuous, for
'C H curly spring props, and tit's rm.v:'

nullifying days of labor, is naturally
lo he deplored. But, while it is h

bsov., " is far from being a fatal one.
in ..i s; rv.- with farmers in the rest
of tl-. > i!r» farmers of Aurora

'it, rjiiy .! :«.t. tp wealth and
j.

pre:-; ;

III4 Cl>l IT> or SANITATION IN
1MNAM A.

I
r h-ino :'noj| rIa"> ,n fh" r

.ranauj;* Ca^pl, every one has known,
thai ocr.^^me most important problemstorsive was how 'to keep the
.vorJursTMive and well until the

Km work finished. Sanitary wo'rlf in
Panama has always been considered
very :xr.portant. From the first discoveryof America, this P°jjR_ha<l_
the two oceans in the western hem is-
phcTe. end therefore there has nl-
ways been at Panama a large num.."

her rf nnacclim&tized Europeans.
These unacclimatlzed Europeans
were fecal for tropical infectious diseases,particularly yellow fever. For
thla reason, says Col. Gorgas, In a recentifJBue of The Journal of the
American Medical Association, Panamahas acquired the reputation of
ukid, me moai unneanny spot
known When the United States ronimenccdthe building of the oanal In
1304, this fact had been sharply oc-

ceniuatcd by the recent experience of
our immediate predecessors, the

K' "^Krenclr. The French company kept
a large force on the Isthmus for
olght years. Their losses frem tropi-
tid diseases, particularly yellow fev-
« -. startled the world. But between

f~* the time ot the failure of the French
company In 1889 and the undertak-
ing of the work by the Americans,
two great discoveries had been made i

In the field of tropical medicine
which revolutionized sanitation in j
the tropics. The first was the disKfcovery tn 1898 by Ronald Ross and {

K< . others that malaria Is conveyed by

Ij^^^^^mns^of^iosquKo. The other was

the proof by "Walter Reed and his
confreres that yellowy fever Is contveyed from man to man by the bite 1

m. of the female of another species of *

B mosquito. Walter Reed was a surF4 geon In the United Stater Army and J
!L announced the achlorement of his }

board In the year 1901. The dlscor- t

f ery that yellow fever was conveyed t

E by a mosquito was of even more Im- f
portance to tropical America than
the discovery that malaria was conFj voyed in this way. At the tlmo thai

HL Keed announced the ^lscovery, the
H United States had control of Havana.

Methods were worked out whereby
K* Reed'-s and Roe's discoveries could be

made of practical at ill ty. Unexpected
Elv success, was accp.mpUibed t0 1)0111

yellow fever malaria. Within a

'f-L- ",0 to" j {

JiS it 'J.- 4 ^'.

t ulto work, ika 4®athn from tklirlkjl
irom an tmacwrt J6» 1

lM4i In Maj^SM, U» lost hk«I <

ralto* forwr occanrod oa Iko Jatn- I
m"''

^ /iPlfMnt twin |w Kitty, f

part of the hhtory town In i Lut^oacbuol Children nine and ten your*
old art the battle of Uu«tiojta. bays
reprc*etiling William tbe Cnnqaoror

Raier* serve es sword*. and tbe armies
advance and withdraw r**lftacleallyWbee tbe children take tbelr seats |after tbe combat the teacher asks ,tbem bftetorimi qmwtloos -aboat tbe
battle and the characters they por
trayed Atndbc other plays praearttad
are "Tbe Wejxe of Calais" and "Tbe
Introduction of Prtsttax Into Ens
lard." In tbe tatter piaj tbe kins vts
Its Cox ton to see tbe prtotlnr press
and hare the process explained fn
Curvet is iiulntiilord at hlgff pitch dcapltctbe fart that there ts no rostum
lng and no stair# setting. the printing
press twins represented by a plain
vvwdfu txu|.

Net the Reel Thing.
From a city npnrtnient Nttle Jack

was going for the Brwt time in ancn*
CUlKtmnK nt ins grand fathers Tarm.
As lie ran up tlic steps of tbe old
bouse hi* grandmother caught him op
hi her nrtn* and put him down, rosy
and In usbins, before tbe great log Arc
In the 11 ring room
"Isn't that line. Jackie, boy?" »he

Mild "You don't hare,blc log Ores like
thai In Net* VorkHb yon?"
flltJini innksd with wide eyed thr

light nt the huge logs as they blazed
nnrt gracfclud In f| " . aid
plnro. tmt lie was stahcbly loyal to tils
"six rooms anil bath"

"It's nice, urtiiKlma. hut 1f*« onlg on ;
Imil at Inn *r:i * io«. isn't it? have
real ones tn my house.".LlppincnttV

Her Simplicity.
A silly lit lit* fjuly liail n h:i«h;tnd. a (

lover or wliii was Inclined to ,
no'tiii't Ills wife Tills lilt] v white
sjiendln^ tin* winter tu iVvniwIiire wild
one day at tin* country iiostnlltre:

"l>i*iir me what a sltly mistake jroil ,l
tmslonrrr* jit-opte Eiive made'*' 1
-riow. mntlatii?" u>ked tlu* clerk. t
"Why." s-tn* nTHltilmttl nrll-h f

'bare I hove >u;«t got a WtW fruui Ul>'
tinshand, who is worktop. hard in I«on- vdon. and the envelope is postmarked
Monto Carlo.".Loudon Qnceo.

Getting Round It.
Sbc loompiainlnslyi-Before we were ^

married yon used to brlnp mo flowers
almost every day. but now you never
think of buying me even n hunch of
violets He (gallantly!.The prettv
dower ffiri- don't attract my artcutton"
so much a»s 11icy used to Sin.i»h.
><ut il irltn--' Ncmm mind d"t*''
l.v care fur flowers anyway..Neu \ utw
.tonrnat. I

Net Murdlr.
Cnrran wns one day wnlklns with A

frtcud. who. hcarhis a person «ny
"euroKlty" for "curiosity," exclaimed.
-Tliiw that mmr trttinlur* tturKntTTsTr
language!"

"N'r-t so had na that." replied Cnrran..
"Hr hns onty fcnwtfnd nn *P ..iit-V

A Diplomat.
The Child-Mother, which Und I i»t»t

ter do. t:o to school In the rain ami pet
snaking wot und probably rntch cold
iiuu HH- Iir jis*** winipiy p>i hu nt>«»»iit ||mark my name?.Kscharipo. I

4 Hu Nam* Is Legion.
"What mp exceedingly Ktrcunmtf |

pln.viT In* la!"
"Oh. yr^ Hob'* n «li*nr«<f| hnrrt work "

er nlicii Ilea not working!*'.I hick

TImtp is »« more isrfw l
bt.IUiUUJllUUiQlMIuil xUtuc.I'buarWwPOI.I-

HOl.DKIUS CITY
OF WASHTNGTOX.

At a malar meeting of the board :
of Aldermen held Monday, April 7th, 1
1913, the following poll holders for
the different wards In the city for
in eloctlon to be held Msv fith- H

First Ward.J. O. Cbannccy. C. B. i
Ball.
Second Ward.T. J. Harding, C. E. j

[Yahab.
Third Ward.J. V. Harper. R. J. 51

banning. '')
Fourth Ward.S. B. Forbes. R. L. \

Cotton.
This April 8th. 1911. '

W. C. AYER6. 7 '

-8-10tc City Clerk.
-

Freckled Girls
It is an absolute fact, thatone ft) cent

|ar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CUEAM
will either remove your freckles or causo.hero to fade and Ibcttwo jars will even
n tho r.'.03t cevoro canes completely
:ur_i them. VJc&rt v,->l ; to personally
ju-.r.. > tp r'. i:;*nyour {notifyiritl o t :-.r;;y .i<s .? i/your complexionis

t r«4itvvxl toi.ii naUuul beaufv.
sv.L y.rs fkixk.lb cream u

\ a-.d ablolutcly h-'irn'o.-s.
\ ivot ..mho h' irprow but will rxx4

I'C-vjvo 'X.\ l4, PIMPLES and
7. ACtvLUS. Couiej-n toddy and try it.
i j rs aro Jar^o and results absolote

certain. So-1 by ir.:il if dc-rfojkL
iicbWc. ilamW'th isr* £1.00. WIL
SON'S FATR SKIN SOAPi£c.

Foruula by ..;
Worthy A Rthpridgc. t

'

TT... . j.1-T '

IluU'iau! u

to MOAM >frWMW> *^ H

-r

ii
ttrou mo f«nfit Mb., tired «t, j
MUlHWrbm .our atomacb. tndt- ,
teattan. mtluli. ,uj«t lWor. cotM
^ru or bad breath there te a lopu!eurprlsa ereltlag for 70a attar the
!r»t doee of CARSWELI/S 14TBk>
UDi a parely wgetible liquid retaalpthat, la canalag thoueande to deaart
laagerona calomel and bringing
laalth and .treagtb back to them.

1t"a a woadarfal ram i It hi nkmbi .

.bl and tiarmlea. that children aa '

tail aa Irawft np people take It with- '

mt aw bkd attar affect. It' treat,
be llrer aad bowel, gentft bat ttrwllt
utd drire. oat tbo pcUonoua gaeaa 1

aa accnmnlatad waate thorough!/.
Vou eaa cat a large bottle at

tardy'. Drug store for eolp 50 cent,
ind If tod aren't delighted, pear
eonep back. Aak for CASmu.'O
.IVBR-AID.

AreYoti Gftingtn;
Vew York Soon?

'

WRITE

HOTEL RAYMOND
42 East 28th Street J

«al s4»w statu. >
eNew York City t

ror Pocket Guide and |Sprctal Week

<oom ii.M a Day or $9 a Week.
MARK A. CALDWELL.

(Mention this Paper.) -a
1'. .

ADMINISTRATOICS NOTICE. *
t

This is to certify mat I hare this
lay qualified as-Administrator of the

iftateof Jesse R. Mayo, deceased.
All poisons holding claims against

aid estate arc required to present
hem to the rrjl.-rrisc.M_:*:thin ^welve months from this date/or this ,ylotlco will be pleaded In bar of their ,
wmun. \cAll persons indebted to said estate jyill please make settlement with the
inder&igncd.
This 10th day of Feb. 1913.

"* J. L. MAYO,
Vdminlstrator of Jesse R. Mayo. De-
ceased.

CHOICE CUT t

FL<?WjERS |tRoses, Carnations and violets
a specialty. Our artistic ar-.
rangementa in wedding outfits
are equal to the beat. Nothing
finer in floral offerings than
our styles. Blooming po*' t!
plants/* palms and ferns in *
great variety. Rose bushes, L

aliruberrlus, evergreens. hedge 1
plants and shade trees. Man. P
telephone and telegraph order# b
promptly executed.

J. I. O'OUINN i SCO..
RALEIGH, N. C.

Phones 149

rr&mmmmmmmammmmmmm

fl
VTatr Proved Miner. tlA. vicar In Oxfordshire, England,

JM> carelessly that ha *itfkt bare been mistaken for a tramp,
ad who was supposed to hare died
eauOass. was found u> hare left a
ortnne n't many tbooaanda of ooond#
nesM Ib

3 wg* 8;
i THE BEWUAM VEBSTU?M ®

i "

XKiMHIM' I L
IEeqpw ?iSSJ3S2T,,,taj| '*
IWm *! ' br th, H ',Courts, Bphools and Hi 1
Press aa the ouo Sapremo ma- Rj| tH

Became h* wbo kaowd wtmm ||U ,i"" Baercmm. 1*5* as tall Bfl 1

you c-bout this new work.

ii '-JSlx-': -5j

rt themeohrw la nub»hnU.»rouU».
ns 1 wiM not toll the people In their
lChts.

4I^ CH"-
,

'

UKOCNCIMBS.
* * .....

1 keredeelded to naotmne mretl
c*n«*h$e for oiaerm&n of Bacon*

Vnrd. »object to nctlnn of DemoerMoprlmMT. irOMcted I promloo to
SOB otter the ItttereoU of the poosno.

hackney. jit
l-7-tfc

FOR .UJlEXMltX.

t hereby .etweori tny con*1deey
or Aldermen from the rim Went.
;tty' of Vhehtnstoa, object to eeIonof pemocmlo prltneriee. If
looted I ehell eodoeror to look efter

«-7-tfc W. T. HUDNKM.

JfOR AIDKKMAX.

I hereby announce my candidacy
or Alderman from the Third Ward,
litj or Washington, subject to actonof Democratic primaries. If
leded I shall endeavor to look after
he interest of the city. ""

4-8-Uc E. B. COZZENB.

FOR ALDERMAN.

I beg leave to announce myself as

candidate for the office of "Aldernanfrom the First Ward, Ctty of
Vashlngton, Bubject to the action- of
he Democratic primary.

JNO. G. DRAGAW. JR.
'4-8-tfC .

FOR AMlKitMA!*.

1 hereby announce myself as a canidatefor Alderman froln the Third
v'ard of the City of Washington.
nhjprf t.o \ho notlau at Uit
raiic priTCRf"to oe held .on April
5th.
This 8th day of April. 1913.
4-8-tfc F. W. AYERH

FOR ALDERMAN.

I hereby announce my candidacy
or Alderman from tho Third Ward,
!lty of Washington, subject to ao^
ion of Democratic primaries. If
lected I shall endeavor tn look wftwr
he interest of the city.
4-8-trc R. L. JONES.

ANNOrXCWOWT.

I take this method to announce
hat-I am a candidate for AMetman
or the First Ward, subject to tho
*mqcraUc primary to be .hold-the
6th or April, 1811. If elected.' 1
ronrlfio to serve tho people to the
est of my'ability.

Reppectfufly,
G. A. SPENCER

4-8-tfc

FOR AliDBBNAN.

1 hereby announce myself as a
andtdatc tor Aldprman from tho
lecond Ward of the City of Washlngon,subject to tho action of th£ Demcraticprimary ta_be-.hold on April
6th.
This 8th day of April. 1913.
4-8-tfc J. F. BOOKMAN

FOR MAYOR.
1 hereby announce myself as a

andldate for the pflce of Mayor of
be City of Washington. subject to
be action.of the Democratic primarM.
L believe the beet Interests of our

own demand an enlarged water
rorks system, fumJehiUK an af^lsapply of pure wagm for drinking
urposes, and for ft* protection.
I h*l»evw the ,tbwB needs an a4»*rj

«t '«h*

iww ;
I belle,® that tb« electric U*b(
tut ahoald be ooluKd, u 11 U not
OW snfflcieptly largtf to take care or
ts present business. - ViM
1 believe the-preservation of proprtyrequire# an enlargement and
tter equipment of pur Are departsent,which will materially reduce

be dhtnage to property, as well as
ecure better insurance rates.
If nominated and elected I propose

o do all In my power to seenre .these
ulngs for the city, as well as to govrnthe town In all other respects to
he best of my ability. *

1 ask the support of a U Democrats
s the primary.

Respectfully,'
"

v, FRANK c. KUOLBR.
4-S-tfc

-» r\

«* >«»

II tFrtfr AjnrovRCKM-E-TT.
date tor Alderman from the Second
Word of the City of WuUmio., a«blootto the action at the Democratic ,; palmary lo IM HOM <m Urn Uth uf
of April, ll»

, ThtB 8th day of April, IttY.
«r«-tfc C. «. MORRIS

» '
.*V?~

BBS .~By virtue ol a lory mode by me aa
rood dlatrlct. Aurora graded achool dla
on Monday. May Sth. 1»U. at the Cooington, h". C., beginning at,It o'clock*
Sharllt'a too sale baa been concluded. 0of the parties hereinafter set out oodsaid too llat. unlee, the tarOl and oooti

Tttla April 7th. t»U.

tonName.
Bonner, Vance, IS acrea, rrooda IBonner. Vance. 7 acrea. cleared
Harnett, w. H., 70 acrea. home .....Bennett. N. T.. It acree. aoamp .....Bennett, N. T.. 10 acrea. aaad hill ...

Chartoa. J. W.. US acrea. font
Caytoo. J. &.. I lot St]eaid . -1.
umton. U. C., 26 acres, homo ., », *..

Caytou, H. W., 6 ^croa, old home
Carrewan, I. T., 40 acres, Mondamon
Jones. Mrs. Laura, home
jones, Mrs. Laura, swampJdnes J. M.. 15 acres, home
Jones'. J. M., 13 acros. woods .......Jones, W. H., 1 lot, Edward
Pipkin. A. H., Agent. 10 acres, home,S-lverthorn. Mrs. M. J., 50 acres, home,C.lverthorn, D. B., 10 acros, BtxOn
Weatherlngton C. B., 35 acres. Blakfcl
Weatherington* H. B., 25 acres. Blakt
Weathorington, H. W.. 12 1-2 acres, Bli
Walker, J. S., 75 acres, home
Whitley. J. G.. Agent, 10 nereer "borne

COLOR
Bryant, Sarah. 33 acrfes, home
Bkiikaul. L. I!., a- acr^s Edtrsra :...
tiuwnln'S. J as., 1 lot, Edward
Fdwards Alex., 26 acres, Reives,
lCdwards, Moses, 8 1-2 acree, Reives
Frailer, Cathrene, 1 lot. Royal <
Godette, Winnie, to acres, old home
Godette, Winnie, 1 lot, Aurora ....Hart, Peter, 5 acree, home .......wHam, Ben," 6 acres, Han
Ham, Ben, Agent. 2 1-2 atffes, HamLittle, Dolly, 5 1-4 acres, home'-.
L'ttle, Thos., 6 acres, home
Mldyette, J. 1!., 1 tot. Royal
Mackey,. RtrhArd. 1 acre. Borgeren
Moore r Pom, 5 acres, home/..':.fy|cfaott.xSam.'-Ba*ree. pTReheCt r;~;
Reed. Azariah, 4 acre*. home
Itoberson. Mmreellna Ml i

Roberson. Jim. t acroa, tome
Sanders. T. K., 1 lol, Aurora
Sanders, O. H., U 2-3 acrqa, home
Williams." Klisha. 1 acre, home
Willlamjs. Thos., 5 acres, old home

AURORA GRADED
Godette. Wlnjtw l l<r, Jbarora-;..
Wlltlama. Btfttar.-t acre. ftMM ...,.

TOWN OP Af
Godette. Winnie. I lot. Aurora

C.
Richland Township Road Tax, Town of

The Pare
^MWnlAfiAr.'Ju,' 1st. the P-irceh Fth-V* »«+» i.» .«iot»«nher ot iioou _jmjt be
rale t»f

We hare arraaijrd a »|k>m
artcad to Mail nJen
I Jfejw Cahwi m tk

We Want Yc
ThemmS a* well > the brer Meat. aeJ.we1

5tiS5SKMM^S5Mearly everyone will have toeactMoc to ahit
tor theacabyiM wOlnoei toweichtkrpac

We will furnish YOU FR
r>tes of the new Parcels Post

At Your

Harris Har
g7'

y.

II ELECTRIC
Is economical as well

and safe. By using the 1
get three times as much

I bill as the did fashioned c

you. Spring Is here. Whj
house for use of electric I

WASHINGTON EL

This March 15, 19IS. M

Va o "T1* "'

.5^.:.I :

zzzz.'zsiimwar;mSSBsSSSASr&fBSKS'??
C. H. ^BERTCW^

Tajt Coat. Total.A . |1» 12.00 14.22

*: * ; " tM tM
............. '«

J.4* a.oo 4.4»

:-:-::^:::t::I.S! ^ 4:S!
I-JO 2.00 4.10
.IS %t.99 1.16
"v ».vw a.oy

'.Mil' .38 2.00 2.98
u. ............ ^

1

. 1.70 2.0f» 4.70
'

....... 64 1.00 1.04
; vtO 1.00 2.10 .

-65 1.00 2.65
1.11 2.00 4.11 '

f -15 1.00 2.15
'

'IT , IS 2.00 1.15
ikelr 12 2.00 1.12 ,

2.41- 2.00 4.41

^ -20 2-00 *

.A3 7.00 t'.AO -2
r...;.too..4***- -«

OB 8.00 2.05
1.50 1.00 4.50
18 1.00 2.18
>0 1.00 2.20

»

'.71 2.00 1.7«*
2.15 1.00 4.15 *

1.11 1.00 4.11
07 1.00 1.07 .

1&. 2.00 1.16 .1-47 l.OO 4.47
2.10 1.00 4.16 _

1.04 2.00 4.04 .
45.too.rn- ~

.T...'.... 2.1# 2;00 , 4.22
2.10 2.00 4.10 *

IS 2.00 «,ll2111 22 2.00 2.2* .

2.06 2.00 4.06
25 2.00 2.16
20 .2.00 2.20

-- 1.26 2.00 4.86 *

2.13 2.00 4.11 «

SCHOOL TAX.
.It.2.00- 2.76 *

.-.1.10 1.00 s.«o f
RORA TAX.

.76 1.00 . 1.76 *

H. ROBBRSON. Tu Collector. *

Aurora and Aurora Graded School.

els Post |!
ort Uw went fajocfteet Tkk anu
oni IU you ujpracwt*cWuTWJ

.;v~i 3il department that wilt1.
.

^dvjbawaid them

mr Business l|
>«rf IWI wM. a. raM >kKlF«i(ftu.cii, ntin n ifc«o,<.v«ii»'
«am»lw<ainl>M Hill v) bf Parcela Port. Sfad t»i^mr «tdrr j

^ / ;v,: J
'

BE a card giving "you the ,?jUW'
.HService," U

iware Co. ;
'

: / , .

: LIGHT i
o

as convenient, clean,
kfazda lam|> yon now si
for the same lighting T

arbon light will .rive "]£
' not let us wire your o
ights? °

ECTRIC PLANT »

"1

! ulI* r^eral COttrtA ^*.*>- *i»V : zif^TT*";sr iw ''-V" <.' « 7 -'»/+-l* SVL.,... f f ...... . #,

K Atlorwiy wl Tiw

|-i m mm m *
'

I ;. .

ajLramw m aw, -
t

washctotok, *. o. !
'

-

*

~T
* a <;rimh» t

W«bU,..«. f,nru> Cmum*. . : **r-ructic. 0) Ml tlw-coaru. Jr
* V

mm*

* yidfc \,ff t .r.2John F Small A. D. MacLaaa '

FRANK H BRYAN'"i.*"*"»!!rL^.'LBrT*" "
*

Washington. Not A Oarollaa '' >:M|j I»

'2/ai3MtM

*
......

HAR11Y UcMULUK, JSj&:£ 3-V Atton»ej-At-L*V.
v.Dr. Rodman Bid*.. £. Mnfe 8C

. WMUuton, Nortft CMnfci4i .yn .<»v $3
I* *"hI

. TOWARD I.HTKIup*Attoroehanlaw,
Washington, J*. C.

a. «- a a a a a a

aaaaaaaaOOBt *" i^MM' ^ ~'i: 'Tff I

sr. aaft,
Washington. N. O.

a a . a a s a B h,cF#5|la a a a a a aaaaa
&NORWOOD la SIMMONS< Ti.1^rria^Bm a

I Attornsy-aDLaw
fc'C Washington. N. 0. »jiaaaa aaaa

-^a> -<**'" » a a

AD»n.H.a :
A T*^Wr.c. '

,

'I - i-B --

TUESDAY, APRH. I, IMP.
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